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Btoriuig Root& t

A few words on the subject of storing rots, in ad- I
dition to the nblutaalready given in the article on the i
month, may not be unacceptable to young Canadiana
farmera. With regard to the modes of harvestlng the
various root crops, it is not always possible,for wantP
of suflicient belp, to do this In the best manner. The9
necessity of using the most expoditious means ise
soinetimes more pressing than the desirableness cf
erapl7lbg ti moslapproved plan. Pulling byhand,
topplng, and taillug, are no doubt the cleanest andn
altogether thriftiest processes; but with a number off
acres to gather and a very few hands to do the work1
In but a short time, this tidy method is not alwayse
practicable. The implement adverted to in the fore-
geias article, wil be found te effect a great saving
of time in arvesting turnips. If the work is stilli
more pressing, it may be expeditiously and not badlyt
donc with a plougb. It is sometimes necessary to
use the harrow; but these rough methods are objec-1
tionable, ai they tend to wound and bruise the roots,t
and so render them more liable to decay. The less
they ar knocked about the better.

It la the praetice with some good farmers te pile
the turnip ain heaps in the field, and cover them over
with leaves, and let them remain for some days to
"sweat" before hauling them to the root-house or pit.
It Is contended that the after beating In the bulk is
thereby diminished.

The root-house is no doubt the most convenient re-
ceptaclefor storing roots. It sbould be located near
the stables, so as to dlminish as mucb.as possible the
labours of carrylng food to the animals during the
winter. Experience will soon teach the farmer the
Importance of attending to these apparently trifiing
details. A few minutes saved in operations that re-
car A.equently during each day, will amount la the
aggregate to a very considerable item. It is not
well, however, to build root-bouses under the main
portion of harns; for the teama and molture frein
turnips especially, will speedily rot the timbers la the
roof of the apartment lu whlch they are stored; and
when these support theB oor of the barn or stables
abovo, they have soon to be replaced, and perhaps
at considerable Inconvenience and outlay.

Great attention should be paid te thorough ventil-
ation, a moderately cool temperature should be
secured, and free egress allowed for the steam and
vapor to escape. Generally speking, the door and
other apertures of a root-house where turnips are
stored sbould be kept open during a large portion of
the time till Christmas or thereabouts; and even after-
wards, whenever there is any conilderable rise in
temperature, the aceess of external air and athorough
draught sbould be permitted, due caution, of course,
being exercised to guard against freezing. Potatoes
are net so liable to heat as turnips, nor indeed are
mangolds; and both these roots, mangolds axd pota-
tos, are more delicate, more liable to be injured by
frost tha turnps. eSome practical inconvenience
therefore occasionally arises from storing the differ-
ent kinds of roots together. This may be partly
guarded against by partitions in the root-house, and
by setting apart the warmest portions of the space
for the more tender roots.

Where the farmer bas not the convenience of a
suitable building, or where such accommodation is
lsufficient for the whole crop, roots may be kept
with perfect safety in well-constructed pits. These
neetd be but little dug below the surface; though
sometimes they are stored in pretty deep trenches.
We prefer a shallow excavation, such as can be
made by loosening the soil with a plough, and using
a shovel afterwards. A slope of ground ehould b
selected to facilitate drainage, and the length of the
pit sbould correspond tothe Inclination of thegronud.

Regard must, however, be bad te the aspect. IL is
net well to bave one side facing south and the other
north. One will have the fill force of the sun, and
the other always the shadow, and exposed te the
keenest winds, would be doubly cold. The loor of
the pit should be so graded that no water eau lodge
in it, and trenches should surround it outaide lu such
a way as te carry off ail melting snow or rain-fall.

The inexperienced are sometimes apt te make these
pits too wide, by which the danger of heating is
grcatly incresed. Five or six feet is quite wide
enough. The length le a matter of less consequence.
The turnips sbould be piled up te a ridge. If boards
are handy they will be found serviceable to place
next the roots, ln such a way as te prevent the dirt
falling in when the roots are removed fron beneath.
A good 'covering of straw should next be packed
evenuy over the whole. Use plenty of straw. Then
cover ail wiLh a coat of soil well pressed and beaten
down. A thorough ventilation should be secured by
chimneys near each end and at regular distances b3-
tween. These pipes can be conveniently made out of
inch fence boards, six inches and four inches wide.
Two opposite sides should be about six inches longer
than the others, and over the longer a short board
can be nailed. This will cover in the. top and keep
out rain and snow, while a sufficient opening will be
left ut the sides for ventilation. Sometimes it is de-
sirable at first te leave the ends of the pits open for a
time to keep down the temperature, and allow a
readi:-r escape of vapor. After a while more earth
ahould be piled on, and before the winter fairly sets
iu, a pretty thick coating of earth should be packed
upon the straw. Some persons are afraid of cover-
ing too deeply for fear of keeping the turnips too
warin, but there will b no fear of this if due atten-
tion is paid to the ventilation. Potatoes require a
warmer covering and less ventilation than other
roots, and should, if possible, be stored away dry. In
very cold weather, all openings should be stopped up
with straw, which may be remove.d again when the
weather moderates.

Experiments in Wheat Culture.-Drilling
and Horse-Hoeing.

TuE Secretary of the Goodhne Farmers' Club, of
Minnesota, communicates te the American Agricultur-
ist the following interesting statement In regard te
some experiments in wheat culture, made by one of
the members of the club.

Field No. 1.-Two bushels t uthe acre was sown
witb thc broudcaat semer sud cultivator cemblned,
and the seedaaplanted at al depths, fro the sur.
face te three or four inches deep.

Field No. 2.-Was sown with a common wheat
drill, east and west, one and a quarter bushels being
used te the acre, planted about two and a half inches
deep.

1ield No. 3.-Three pecks of seed were drilled in,
east and west, two and a half inches deep, and eigh-
teen inches apart. It was cultivated but once, when
about a foot high, with a five-toothed walking culti-
vator, at an expense of $1 per acre.

The results are thus stated:I"No. 1 was good wheat,
net damaged by heat, head medlum in lengtb, well
tilled, etood thick upon the ground. Was unequal,
some straws five and six feet in length, and some only
two feet. Some heads were very green, wbile others
were ripe. The yield is estimated at from twenty te
twenty-five bushels per acre. -No. 2 was of a better
color during growth than No. 1. Very even in straw
and degree of ripeness. Heads about even, of extra
length. Bundles very heavy, and the yield is esti-
mated at thirty bushels per acre. No. 3 was extra ut
all times. Its unusual deep green colour and broad
leaves attracted much attention. No one supposed
it the saine kind of grain as lots 1 and 2. IL stooled
out much more than either 1:0. 1 or 2. It was
uniform in length of straw and degree of ripeness.
The heads would average one-third larger than No.
1, and the largest and heaviest wheat we ever saw.
Strangers here picked for the smallest heads, and
then shelled from sixty te eighty kernels from each
head. Our binders, and we had some from other
States who had had mueh experience, said they never
saw such large heads or such beavy wheat of this
kind, namely, China Tea. The yield is estimated at
thirty-fiye or forty bushels per acre."

The Club arrives at the conclusion that they have
been in the habit of using too mueh seed for spring
wheat; that wheat needs cultivating; that if half a
bushel of seed were used per acre, and sowed in
drills ifteen lnches spart, and thoroughly culhivated,
the average crop of Wisconsin might be doubled.
The) recossmead, moreove-, the expenditure of the
price ot th. seed saved In giving the. baud s more
thorough barrowing In this Ihey are wise; there is
nothing to which wheat so quickly responds as thor-
ough tillage, and il iny be a question whether tbis
sbeubd be doue provies le sewiug or alLer the grain
!a up. There arc other lutorestng sabje e for la-
vestigation before aMy one ee speak with authority.
The exact amount of seed per sere, thougli depend-
lng in a measure upon the kind of wheat and the
cbaracter of the soit, May b. asarly approximsted.
The distance apafrt etfte drills la another subject for
experiment; twenty inches bas been recommended.
It is difficult te cultivate between tbose whib are
much nearer, and no doubt the roots will AU the
ground between thein t this distance.

The Product of one Weed.
DEsmoNG to know what might be the Influence of

a single weed upon the agriculture of a field or gar-
den, I selected a plant of purslane (pusley or puraley,
as called by soue), and carefully counted its
number of pods. It was a large, but not the largest
sized plant, fron a rich spot of ground. The number
of its seed podwas 4,613. I thon took fourteen of
the pods, seven small,ones, four medium, and three of
the largest, and counted the seed in them. The re-
suit gave me as au average ninety seeds to the pod.
Thus lu this single plant we have the enormous
number of 415,170 seeds. If these were spread over
a plot of ground nd éehould Ml germinate, and a
man should attempt eto out them with a hoe, and
should average six plante at every blow, and make
thirty atrokes oft is boe per minute, it would take
him thirty-eight hours and twenty-three minutes to
cut thein out. Or, If thse seeds were equally dis-
seminated îatthe rate of four to the square foot, they
would cover over two and a third acres of ground.
Again, allowing only one-third of these seeds to ger-
minate, and that the product shall only be one-half
as rich In seed as this plant, yet they will produce
tLe astoulsbiug number ef 28,727,688,150 sooda,
enug te cuver broad fields wlth meede tLe third
year, froin one seed. Do not these figures show the
immense importance of cutting and destroying every
weed before It goes to seed ? There ie no doubt
that msuy other weeds are as fu cor more prolicfi
thau thIa Thepursane ra a e ult weed tokill.
I bave kuowu Il la met ver to grow sud mature
its seed long after it bad been entirly severed froin
the root.-Cor. Journal ofAgricuUure.

.ITILizArTIN OF SEWAGE.-Our English exchanges
give interestiag accounts of the very satisfactory
experiments made In the neighbourhood of London,
on the Lodge farm, to test the fertilizing power of
the sewage of the city. A company was formed soe
time ago to reclaim soume of the poor, waste land in
the County of Essex, by means of the sewage of the
metropolis, and it Is from the last yearly report of
this company that the following resulta are given.
One-fourth of the acreage under cultivation raised
rye-grass, for which there le a greater demand than
can be met. As a proof of the fattening power of
sewage-grown grass, It li stated that two young steers
fed exclusively on It ald, fron the 18th of May to the
7th of August, gained weight to the following extent:
one, 1î cwt., and the other 2 cwt. Land of the
poorest and most sterile description, with no other
manure than sewage, Is fbund to yield prolifi crops,
not only of grass, but of wheat, rye, mangold, cab-
bage, turnips, potatoes, &o. By this means six or
seven. crops of grass are raised In a season, Oach very
heavy. With two dreohlags or fgoodinge of sewage,
a crop of mangold oft ffty or sixty tons per acre has
been prodnced where not more than twenty or
twenty-five could be bad when farm-yard dung was
used for manure. In the sasse way, without tbis
nanure, the crop cf wheat was about twenty-eight
bushels per acre ; with It, something like forty-fou-
Could weB ot aiso utilize the waste of our cities ?
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